Dear Student of the Week

Hayley Dolle - for improvement in handwriting.
James Ashton - for excellent work on his research project.

Well Done

Hannah Taberner - for her news presentations.
Thomas Bligh - for great sentence writing.

Musica Viva

We had an excellent performance from Sounds Baroque last week. Students always enjoy the interactive performances.

SASS Staff

In recognition of our wonderful SASS Staff, Mrs Marie Henry, Mr Laurence Baker and Mrs Sharon Costa, we awarded them with Certificates of Appreciation for their hard work with students, staff and the school.

Mrs Coulston

We would like to congratulate Mrs Coulston on the arrival of Patrick Jon, born Monday 31 August. Both mother and baby are doing fine and we are all very excited for the family.

Video Conferencing

Both the Infants and Primary classes will be participating in Nature Art video conferences tomorrow. The vc’s are run by the Botany Bay Environmental Education Centre. Students will be producing art work based on Fauna and Flora found in our local environment.

Transition Class

Mrs Smith would like her class to bring an item in to school on Wednesday beginning with the letter “S”.

Term 3 reminder accounts are attached to today’s newsletter. These fees need to be finalised before the end of next week.

School Photos

Students are required to wear full winter uniform this Thursday for school photos including black school shoes. Boys grey socks, girls black stockings and school ties.

There are a number of student envelopes to be returned before Thursday (even if there are no orders being placed).

Primary Science Excursion

Mrs G will be taking the primary class to participate in the CSIRO Science Workshops next Wednesday 16 September. The workshops will run from 11.10am to 12.40pm. Mrs G is seeking parent assistance to transport students to and from the workshops at the Orange PCYC. Please see the permission note attached for more information.

Tissues

Due to the amount of sickness, colds, etc the school is running low on tissues. If you could send in a box or two, they would be greatly appreciated.

Bookclub #6 Orders

Student orders have been received and are being distributed this week.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday 8/9/15</th>
<th>Wednesday 9/9/15</th>
<th>Thursday 10/9/15</th>
<th>Friday 11/9/15</th>
<th>Monday 14/9/15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scripture</td>
<td>Transition Class</td>
<td>Library</td>
<td>Sport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SCHOOL PHOTOS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ICAS Assessments
Congratulations to the following students -

ICAS Spelling
Eleanor Vials - Distinction
Makayla McEvoy - Distinction
Sienna Grevink - Merit
Grace Scadding - Credit

ICAS Writing
Makayla McEvoy - Credit
Eleanor Vials - Credit
Grace Scadding - Merit

Regards
Ruth & Staff

Attachments
Years 3-6 CSIRO Workshops Permission Note
Term 3 Transition Class Account Reminders (individual families)
Receipts (individual families)